
George Prenderville, pictured right, and the watch
he received, pictured left, in honor of his 20 years

of employment with Chili's Restaurant. 

October 19, 2016

Wednesday's 'Watch Me Work' 
with George Prenderville

Good Morning and welcome to Week 3 of our National
Disability Employment Awareness Month Celebration!
Today we highlight and recognize George Prenderville
who works at a Chili's Restaurant in Middlesex County.
George works three days a week and he utilizes
AccessLink for the transportation he needs to get him
to his job. When arriving at work, George does prep
work so that his colleagues who cook can do so quickly
and efficiently. In addition, he also completes the
portion bags for paradise pies, slider buns and other
menu items as needed. George has a great
relationship with his co-workers because he's friendly,
outgoing and always willing to help. 

Recently, George celebrated 20 years of
employment at Chili's and he was honored with a
beautiful watch from his employer in recognition of this
outstanding accomplishment!

 Be sure to check back next week, October 26,
for    our final edition of Wednesday's Watch Me
Work    Series.

Looking for Ways to
Celebrate NDEAM
on Social Media?

Do you want to promote National
Disability Employment Awareness
Month, but you're not sure how? Here
are some ideas from the US
Department of Labor to help you
spread the word on Facebook, Twitter
or other social media web sites:

'Employment is Possible'
Want to learn more about George and other individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities working in the
community? Then check out this video which features
hardworking people across the State who are succeeding in
the workplace. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WEWUFDuZAcFGObhKgSBDKZwVNFM4jMQ7qN7q2OGSF37mn6EO9vPY3n4AN9IByG7IpE1ZD3p_xbmmLAyTRVQJKAgXgpvFtv4XXS-lWNlZxTTF8FgjEJvv1ipXuoB43ONVpAdo9zSSBmk4sbnsaseVC93ksVUDP3nWc_IIa-k4LS8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WEWUFDuZAcFGObhKgSBDKZwVNFM4jMQ7qN7q2OGSF37mn6EO9vPY3g0OcvW3DyJuASXKJM7Ulm6u94mf8qGoDKQ2N2Ar_6wbR4U-OHL65QM8iMRQ0HCWythID_vO_x3FuuqaePMvJdpVy9rjIPTe2oSrjQ7qZ03zbrX1RdWErIBtt8jWujqJUCQMF48N0DxJib29IMwt2F9fLrmPGkrWtw==&c=&ch=


Facebook:
"I am proud to support National
Disability Employment Awareness
Month (NDEAM). Held each October,
NDEAM aims to educate about
disability employment issues and
celebrate the many and varied
contributions of America's workers with
disabilities. I urge businesses to
consider the role they play in fostering
a disability-friendly work culture."

Twitter:
How are you observing National
Disability Employment Awareness
Month? www.dol.gov/ndeam. #NDEAM
#InclusionWorks

October is National Disability
Employment Awareness Month.
Celebrate it now & all year round:
www.dol.gov/ndeam. #NDEAM
#InclusionWorks
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